MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING:

Integration Leaders Work Busily to Influence Public Opinion

- About two and half years ago, we... the American Jewish Committee, the Southern Regional Council Anti-Discrimination League, the American Friends Service Committee, and six AFL-CIO unions. Sample copies will be distributed to CCD agencies.

2. A letter was received from Herman Long, of the National Urban League, reporting that the NAACP has begun to publish a weekly newsletter that appears widely in wire service stories in the newspapers. It was agreed that Allen Reitman would write a letter to the American Jewish Committee and to the Press International a "race labeling".

3. Reitman agreed to contact Life magazine again concerning a proposed article on the NAACP's activities in the South in support of law and equality.

4. The American Friends Service Committee... to the National Community Relations Advisory Council, Lewis Hobkins, of the American Friends Service Committee, is travelling.

The CCD's "Mass Media Committee" met in New York on February 4. A copy of the minutes was distributed to members and..."race labeling." Alan Reitman, of the American Civil Liberties Union, is interested in the problem of...ractice of wire services concerning this matter. Evidently the committee had been unaware that...no "consultative conferences," no "mass media committee," no skilled...will make the reactions of students who have returned...the Leadership of the United Church Women, the National Community Audit in cooperation with United Nations Human Rights Day. Copies of the folder describing the Community Audit, with relevant data to all CCD agencies, is available.

9. Pro-segregation ads have appeared in The New York Times, January 5 and in the New York Post, February 9. These...signature of Carleton Putnam, who describes himself as a distinguished New Englander. For example, the Washington Post, January 5, described Delta Airline's...in New York, and a group of national organizations quietly established the Consultative Conference on Desegregation at the National Press Club in Washington, January 6. It meets three times a month, and...it is not to be any particular secret.

10. The following day, the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People issued a statement...and when the community action movement itself has...segregationists, leader copy, 15 cents postpaid; 10 copies or more 25 cents each postpaid; 50 copies or more 25 cents each plus shipping charges. Please order from the American Jewish Committee. The Southern Regional Council...should write to Allen Reitman, American Friends Service Committee, 1201 Chestnut St., Philadelphia 7, Pennslyvania.

11. Papers throughout the nation carried...American Jews for Maury High School Auditorium in Norfolk, Va., to report on the situation...in quantities of the pamphlet should write to Dr. Amos Morris, American Friends Service Committee, 1201 Chestnut St., Philadelphia 7, Pennsylvania.

The next meeting of the Mass Media Committee will be held on Wednesday, March 28, 9:30 a.m., to 12 noon at the Y.W.C.A. 20 West 40th Street, New York, New York.

Put this on your calendar and please call on me if you don't know whether or not you plan to attend.

The Richmond News Leader
Friday, February 27, 1959
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